
Phone 
Emergency          (617) 879-7800 
Non-Emergency   (617) 879-7810 

 

 

Email 
publicsafety@massart.edu 

 

RAVE 
Please sign up for RAVE. We use this 
as a means of emergency notification. 
https://www.getrave.com/login/massart 

 

Emergency Phones 
• Inside: Around campus by blue signs. 

 
• Outside: Blue Emergency Phone 

Boxes around campus. 
 

 
 

@MassArtPolice 

@MassArtPolice 
 

Dwayne Farley 
Chief of Police 

 
 

621 Huntington Ave. 
Boston, MA 02115 

2nd Floor Tower Bld. 
 

617-879-7810 
 
 
 

 

 

Massachusetts College of Art and Design 
Campus Police Department is committed to 
providing the college community with a safe 
and secure environment.  

We do this by placing a strong emphasis on 
community policing efforts.  

Our outreach efforts put our officers in daily 
contact with students, faculty, staff, and 
visitors.  

This helps us in determining what or why 
problems happen, and work on solutions 
rather than simply responding to each 
emergency.  

Campus Police operates 24 hours per day, 
seven days a week, year-round providing 
patrol, investigation, emergency response, as 
well as crime prevention and educational 
services.  

We depend on members of the campus 
community to remain vigilant in regards to 
their personal safety, and the safety of those 
around them.  

With your help, and your prompt reporting of 
any suspicious activity, we can make a 
difference in reducing the opportunity of 
crime on campus.  

Sincerely,  
 
Dwayne Farley  
Chief of Campus Police 

 

Message from the 
Chief of Police 

 

MassArt Campus Police 
Contact Information 

mailto:publicsafety@massart.edu
https://www.getrave.com/login/massart


 

Police Services Provided 

*Enforce State and Local Laws. 

*Investigate all crimes that occur on 
MassArt property. 

*Protect lives and property. 

*Officers patrol by mountain bicycles, 
foot patrol and cruiser patrol. 

*Provide CPR/AED/First Aid Services. 

*Provide Motor Vehicle Lock-Out and 
Jump Start assistance. 

*Crime Prevention Services. 

*Event Security. 

*Provide Security Escorts. 

*Assist students and staff with 
transportation to and from the area 
hospitals. 

 

 
MassArt Campus Police Officers 

We have 11 full-time Police Officers who are 
appointed Special State Police Officers and 
Suffolk County Deputy Sheriffs. They have 
received Police Academy training and most 
have worked at other Police Departments.  

They have the same authority as a local or a 
city Police Department. They have received 
training in: Crime Prevention, Ethics, Diversity 
Sensitivity, Autism and Asperger’s awareness. 

Our Campus Police Officers are easily 
recognizable by their uniforms. They wear the 
same uniforms as a city or local Police 
Department. 

 

 

MassArt Security Guards 

We have 20 full-time Security Guards. 
They operate our shuttles and provide 
services from the desks in our 
buildings.  

They issue College ID’s and assist with 
event Security. They are not Police 
Officers but work closely with our 
Police. 

 

Security Guards are easily recognizable 
by their uniforms. Their uniforms say 
“Public Safety” and they do not carry 
any defensive weapons. 
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